Introduction
============

Esophageal cancer (ESC) accounts for about 10% of gastrointestinal cancers.[@b1-imcrj-6-095] Lymphatic or hematologic metastasis often occurs because the esophagus is not surrounded by a serosa; therefore, long-term survival is poor, and surgery is the only curative option for ESC.[@b1-imcrj-6-095] Information on the extent or structure of ESC is necessary to determine whether it is localized or resectable.[@b2-imcrj-6-095]

ESC is diagnosed by endoscopy and biopsy. Subsequently, endoscopic ultrasonography and computed tomography (CT) are performed to assess the structure of the primary lesion and the extent of invasion of surrounding tissues, as well as distant metastasis.[@b3-imcrj-6-095] ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography (FDG-PET) is useful for diagnosing cancers and differentiating them from benign lesions. Endoscopic ultrasonography is useful for differentiating stage-T1 cancer from stages T2, T3, and T4, but is not applicable for patients with stenosis due to ESC; such patients need to be assessed using other modalities. CT is used to evaluate lymph-nodes and distant metastasis, rather than local extension.[@b4-imcrj-6-095] It is difficult to differentiate ESC from surrounding tissues, such as muscle, using CT, and it is also difficult to determine the depth of invasion with FDG-PET.[@b5-imcrj-6-095] A single modality is desirable for detecting and determining the extent of ESC.

Magnetic resonance imaging is widely used, because it does not use ionizing radiation and has soft-tissue contrast and spatial resolution. Diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) visualizes and assesses the random movement of water at the molecular level (Brownian motion),[@b6-imcrj-6-095] and uses spectral presaturation by inversion-recovery fat suppression. DWI images are acquired either during the holding of breath or with the aid of respiratory and cardiac triggering.[@b7-imcrj-6-095] DWI is useful for the detection of abdominal cancers, due to their increased cellularity.[@b8-imcrj-6-095] Diffusion-weighted whole-body imaging with background body signal suppression (DWIBS) images are acquired using multiple signal averaging, pre-pulse fat suppression, and heavy diffusion weighting during free breathing.[@b9-imcrj-6-095] Cancer images from DWIBS correlate with those obtained with FDG-PET.[@b9-imcrj-6-095] The rate of cancer detection using DWIBS is superior to that using FDG-PET.[@b10-imcrj-6-095] The imaging time required for DWIBS (approximately 20--30 minutes) is also shorter than that required for FDG-PET (3--5 hours).

Case presentation
=================

Our study was reviewed by our institutional ethical committee and was not assigned as a clinical trial, since it was performed as part of routine clinical practice. Patient anonymity was preserved.

The case history is as follows. A 68-year-old man presented at our hospital with dysphagia, occurring for a period of 2 months. He did not have nausea or vomiting. Endoscopy revealed an elevated lesion in the thoracic esophagus ([Figure 1A](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [G](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [J](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, and [M](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). The lesion had an ulcer on its tip (arrows). The diseased esophagus was narrowed. His biopsy specimen revealed moderately differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. High-intensity signals were observed in the esophagus upon DWI ([Figure 1B](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [H](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [K](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, and [N](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). These signals corresponded to those from the endoscopy ([Figure 1A](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [G](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [J](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, and [M](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). The DWI signals continued from the proximal to the distal ends of the carcinoma. The anterior parts of the esophagus did not have high signal intensity (indicated by arrowheads in [Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). Thickening of the wall of the esophagus was found by contrast-enhanced CT ([Figure 1C](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [I](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, [L](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}, and [O](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). The esophageal wall showed all-around thickening. The thickness of the esophageal wall was obvious on contrast-enhanced CT, but the cancer itself was not clear. However, a high-intensity signal from the ESC was seen on the DWI. The high-intensity signal extended to the tunica adventitia but not to the mediastinal structures. The patient was, therefore, diagnosed with stage-T3 ESC. The ulcer in the ESC identified by endoscopy corresponded to the depressed lesion seen with DWI.

A longitudinal space suggestive of a lumen was seen in the center of the esophagus on the cross-sectional DWI image ([Figure 2A](#f2-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). A strong signal was also observed on the cross-sectional image from the PET scan ([Figure 2B](#f2-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). DWIBS demonstrated a strong signal in the esophagus ([Figure 2C](#f2-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). There was no signal from the anterior part of the esophagus, suggesting an ulcer. PET scanning showed a strong signal in the esophagus ([Figure 2D](#f2-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). However, the detailed structure was obscure on the PET scan ([Figure 2D](#f2-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was referred to another hospital for surgery.

Discussion
==========

The detection rates of stage-T1a, -T1b, -T2, -T3, and -T4 ESC are 0%, 42.9%, 50%, 100%, and 100%, respectively, using DWIBS.[@b11-imcrj-6-095] In our case, DWI clearly demonstrated a high-intensity signal from the proximal to the distal ends of the carcinoma. The length of the signal corresponded to the elevated lesion observed during endoscopy. Moreover, the signal extended to the tunica adventitia ([Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). CT revealed wall thickening, but the ESC was difficult to detect. These data suggest that DWI is superior to CT for the detection and evaluation of ESC extension because the former highlights the ESC and suppresses unnecessary signals from normal structures such as muscle and bowel tissues.[@b12-imcrj-6-095]

Detection rates for stage-T1, -T2, -T3, and -T4 ESC are 43%, 90%, 98%, and 100%, respectively, with FDG-PET.[@b13-imcrj-6-095] In our case, FDG-PET showed a strong signal, but the structure was not clear. In contrast, DWI clearly showed the ESC and its extension to the tunica adventitia ([Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). DWIBS showed the lumen of the ESC ([Figure 2](#f2-imcrj-6-095){ref-type="fig"}). DWIBS also indicated that the signal did not extend to the surrounding tissues. Thus, the findings from our case suggest that DWIBS is superior to FDG-PET for the assessment of ESC extension.

DWI and DWIBS are also useful for the detection of lymph node metastasis.[@b11-imcrj-6-095] DWIBS evaluates distant metastasis, such as that to the brain, lung, liver, and bone.[@b14-imcrj-6-095] Our case did not have any lymph node or distal metastasis, and this was confirmed with FDG-PET. These findings suggest that DWI and DWIBS are useful for the detection of ESC, and for determining its extent and metastasis.

DWI is also useful for predicting ESC prognosis and response to treatment. It is reported that patients with apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) values greater than 1.1 × 10^−3^ mm^2^/second had a longer survival period than those with ADC less than 1.1 × 10^−3^ mm^2^/second (*P* = 0.02, log-rank test).[@b15-imcrj-6-095] They also reported that the former showed better responses to chemoradiation therapy (*P* = 0.02, log-rank test). The ADC values decreased with increased amounts of stromal collagen and vascular endothelial growth factor.[@b16-imcrj-6-095] They concluded that the ADC values were indicative of the histological background

Conclusion
==========

DWI and DWIBS are useful not only for the detection of ESC, but also for determining its extension and for better observing the detailed structure of ESC, compared with CT and PET.

PET was performed in Sannou Hospital Medical Center (Chiba City, Chiba, Japan).
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![Esophageal cancer. The esophageal cancer in our case is illustrated from the proximal (**A**--**C**) to the distal (**M**--**O**) ends. (**A**, **D**, **G**, **J**, and **M**): endoscopy; (**B**, **E**, **H**, **K**, and **N**): diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging; (**C**, **F**, **I**, **L**, and **O**): contrast-enhanced computed tomography.\
**Notes:** Arrow: an ulcer in the esophageal carcinoma; arrowhead: ulcer of the cancer corresponding to arrow.](imcrj-6-095Fig1){#f1-imcrj-6-095}

![Comparison of diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging with background body signal suppression and ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography (PET) in esophageal cancer. DWIBS sequence showed esophageal cancer (**A**). Positron emission tomography (PET) showed a strong signal in the carcinoma. (**A**) Coronal view of the diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance image; (**B**) PET scan; (**C**) sagittal view with DWIBS; (**D**) sagittal view from PET scan.\
**Note:** Arrowhead: lumen of the esophageal cancer.](imcrj-6-095Fig2){#f2-imcrj-6-095}
